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WW WORK

As of Yore Kalihl May

- Wait for King Street
Widening.

WWWN CULVERTS

REPLACED BY STONE

of Public Works and

"Road Supervisor Eager to Push

Improvements-$73- 91 Last

Month.

Marston Campbell, the road super-vUo- r,

Is growing restive at the de-

lays of street work owing to the hold-

ing out of property owners for com-

pensation.
"Mr. McCandless and 1 want to

straighten out the King street Im-

provement right away," Mr. Campbell
said this morning, "but are held bnck
by the conduct of property owners.
We ought to bo crushing tho stone for
King street within bIx weeks.

"The opening of new streets and
widening of old ones Increase the
valuo of property along the routes, yet
tho owners want heavy damages for
the land required. Yes, of course
where it destroys a man's lot he, shouM
bo paid tho value of the land. I have
just mado estimates for a certain
street Improvement The work would
cost about (2900, but tho properly
owners want damages that would bring
the amount up to T000 or I&000."

Tho stone culvert In Wyllle street,
replacing the old wooden one. Is re-

ceiving tho finishing touches. Work
has begun on a stone culvert In King
street at' the Walklkl turn. This Ir
one of tho Items of permanency In road
construction.

Tho sum of $7391 was disbursed it
the Treasury department today for
last month's work in Honolulu.

Tho report of the commission t

the proposed extension of Militant
street from Queen to Hnlekaulllti
street has been filed In the Public
Works office for several days. It is
only complete as to damages, or thi
value of the land required If there
were no street extension. The quu-tlo- n

of betterment Is under considera-
tion and will be the subject of a sup-

plementary report. Dettermcnts, to a

certain extent, will offset damages.

At the Orpheuin.
A large house turned out to see the

change of bill at tho Orpheum last
night. The performance moved along
In the free and easy way all of the
performances have so far. The bal-

lads In the minstrel first part were well
sung and received numerous encores

John Pamplon substituted i number
of very clever Juggling acts that stren-- 4

gthencd his turn greatly.
When the curtain went up the'great-e- r

number of those present thought
their old favorite. Master Livers, had
returned to give them "another taste cf
good old levee dancing.

Tho king nnd jueen of coondom
were us entertaining as usual In their
amusing sketch ami as a whole the
performance was well received by tho
largo audience.

Tho clever colored folk bid fair to
bring responsible for a successful en-

gagement.

Disturbed the Meeting.
Having been deprived of liquor for

such a long time, two bluejackets from
tbe Iroquois set out last evening for a
good time. Doth got drunk and one
was arrested and fined $2 and costs In

the Police Court this forenoon. Peter-
son, the other man, went to the Sal-

vation Army ball and proceeded to
raise a disturbance. He walked about
the' hall with his hat on and then pro-

ceeded to use profane and obscene lan-

guage. Two of the Salvation Army
ladies testified to this and High Sher-
iff Drown, after the ladles had left
the room, told exactly the language
used to one of these by Peterson upon

arrival at tho police station. Defen-

dant was fined $20 and costs and the
assurance, was given that tho fact of
his belonging to a vessel, a here lhs
services might be required, was nil
that saved him from Imprisonment,

TAKING ON RAPIDITY

Poles for the conducting wires of the
Rapid Transit Co.'s trolley cars nro

distributed along the route. Ths
wires will not bo strung until the poles
have had time to settle In their cement
packing.

Manager C, O, Dallentyne was asked
bow much of their construction ma-

terial was on hand, and ho answered:
"All of our building material and

L ""MhVffllifr tt - -'- -

all of our track material with the ex
ccptlon of rails, which will be hfi
about the 15th or K'tl) of this dkiiIIi
In the ship John Currltr. Ftrhups
some of the cars will tome In tun
tame shin. We have our tnclnt
holler", generating apparatus and
truck.

"The power house will be of brick
oti have seen the brick stacked en the

ground.
"Ground will be broken for the

tracks some lime In September.
"Yes, the company has ample re-

source for going right ahead,
"Absolutely no arrangement or tvf n

negotiation Is pending with th Hawa-

iian Tramways Co. for amalgama-
tion."

Apwault on Horrub.
J, EmmeluOTppered In thejPclkc

Oourt(fnlfortti6Jin 'on the charge ct
assault and battery on J. Harrnb, out
of the drivers of the Hotel hack stand,
Defendant pleaded guilty to the chargf
of unintentional assault paying that
It was not Harrub, but one of the rs

In his hack that he Intended to
hit with the whip he had lndhla band,

Harrub stated that he was driving
down town when struck by Emmelutli.
His chin showed a wicked rut. Har-tu- b

continued that after striking blm
once defendant made another pate nt
him.

Judge Wilcox Imposed a fine ct $21",

nnd costs.
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INTERNAL REYENUE

COLLECTIONS SLOW

Illicit Liquor Dealers Find Receipts

Are Not Licenses-Colle- ctor Hay-

wood Discovers Himself in

a Breach of the Law.

William Haywood, Collector of In-

ternal Revenue, by today's mall re-

mits $15,000 to the department Id

Washington. TIiIb represents the reve-

nues oftthe office here for the past
twelve days, but It Is below the

expectations. He-sa-

"It shows that a lot of people turf
not paylrig their taxes. These will
have to walk up shortly and pay or
else have to pay the penalty."

The business men of Honolulu have,
mostly come to time with their ducr
Illicit liquor dealers came up like
lambs. Some of them had an Idea that
thjclr receipt for the tax wbb protec-
tion from the police the same as a

The prosecution of a China-
man destrojed that fund delusion.

A curious breach of the Internal
Revenue law was discovered by Collec-

tor Hdywood this morning. The offlc
tome days ago received n cheque lor

2.00 from a merchant on the island of
Hawaii to pay for a supply of
stamps. Probably because the remit-
ter had none there was n ostamp on
the cheque. This omission was over-

looked In the offlce. The remit was
thnt Mr. Haywood caught himself In i
breach of the law, when remitting his
collections, by presenting an unstamp-
ed cheque as part of the amount.

Mr. Haywood laughs heartily over
the Joke of his

Republican Club.
At a well attended meeting of tho

Young Men's Republican Club Inst
evening, the following campaign com-

mittee was placed In nomination nn.l
unanimously elected: A. li. Weed,
George R. Carter, M. T. Illuxom, W. .T.

Coelho, A, F, Jiuld, A. W. Pearson, D.
.. Naone, Jonah Kumalae end R. S.

Gregory. The resignation of A. F. Jurtrt
as corresponding secretary was no- -'

cepted with regret and V, R. Helm was
elected In his place. It was voted thot
the secretary request the national com-

mittee to forward the club all suitable
campaign literature. In the absence
of Mr, Nakulna, Ed Dekum was made
secretary pro tem.

Hankow In Panic,
St. Petersburg, July ,20. The Rus-

sian agent at Hankow telegraphs un-

der date of July 22, as follows:
"Foreigners are In a constant state

of panic, owing to the hostility of the
natives, who are affected by the events
In the northern provinces. The Amer-
ican and British Consuls have recom-

mended their respective people to tend
their families to Shanghai. Neverthe-
less, there nre no symptoms of serious
disturbances impending. Tho Viceroy
has taken all necessary meisures to
protect foreigners and to reassure Chi-
nese,"

UNEN CENTERPIECES.
Iwakaml, Hotel street, Is offering a

new line of linen centerpieces for ta-

bles, embroidered In fancy colors.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL, FOUN-TAI-

PEN, All sizes, all shapes. H
P. WICHMAN.
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MURDER dllD
IN DEAD OF i

r

Jealous Nativekills His

Wife and Then At-

tempts Suicide.

WRITES L0NQ LETTER

TELLING HIS TROUBLES

Gives, Warning to Tale , Bearer-s-

Murderer Is Still Alive-Ra- zor

Found This Morning-Coron- er's

Inquest Today.

Intense Jealousy aroused by frequent
ttores on tho part of would tq
"friends" of Pueo, caused this nattvs
to' murder his wife at Mrs. Palko's
place In Robcllo l.anc, Kapalama, laJt
night and then to cut his own throat,
almost from car to car, with somo
ilmrp Instrument, presumably a razor.
He Is now at the Queen's hospital,
hovering between life and death.

Pueo Is a hard, working stevedore
Of late thcro has been troublo between
his wife, Naomi Kaalhuc, and himself.
A fortnight or so ago, the woman went
to. Mrs. Palko's to assist In the work
of making quilts. Yesterday after-
noon Puueo went to the Patko homo
In Robello Ijne and there quarreled
with his wife. After a little, he went
away.

Naomi wns kept late at the Palko
bouse and so decided to remain over-

night. At about 1:15 o'clock, when
all In the house- - had retired, there came
a knock at the back door. Mrs. Palko
asked who It was, Pueo answered
that It was he, and that he wished to
i.eo his wife.

Mrs. Palko tried to get him to go
away but he Insisted on seeing Naomi
n bo, in the meantime, had dressed.
A little later, she opened the door nnd
walked out to meet her husband, A3
Kho did this, thero was a blinding flash,
und Naomi fell forward with i a bullet
wound from a revolver in
the back of her neck. Just what fol
lowed after this Is not known, as Mrs.
Palko, who tells the story, rushed
back into the house, and screamed fur
htlp, A telephone message was sent
to the police station and Deputy Sher-

iff Chtlllngworth and several police
ofllcers wero soon at the place In the
patrol wagon,

Pueo und his murdered wife were
found lying side by side In the front
yard. The woman wns quite dead for
Puueo hud dono his work well. After
firing the first shot, ho put a bullet
in his wife's buck and (hen, taking a
sharp Instrument, slashed her thten
times In the region of the side and
back and almost severed her head frcm
her body. Having dono this ho cut his
own throat,sovcrlng tho windpipe. How
he missed tho carotid arteries on bolh
sides of his neck Is a mystery.

On the way to the hospital, Pueo
put his hand Into his pocket and drew
forth the following letter which voa
handed over to Deputy Sheriff Chllllng-wort-

I'ravlouH to his trip from Iwllel to
the Palko place, Puueo set his house
on lire but tho flames were soon put
out.

Tho Coroner's Inquest In thu cate
of thu death of Naomi Kaalluie, will
be held nt 3 o'clock today,

"Aug. 1, 1900.

"To tho High Sheriff: Aloha oo. lie
kind enough to muke public this awful
undertaking of mine. I am about to
take my own life, and that of my wife,
Naomi, on account of the love I bear,
her which cannot die,

"When wo.left for this placo In Sep-

tember of 1S89, wo were happy, V

have not lived as we should because
of a certain person named Poolanl and
what he has had to say about me. My

mind has not been easy until now, Just
as I am about to do this dastardly act.
My wlfo has been up to Mrs. Kaluna'a
making quilts but I havo my doubta
about her,, I went to her with tears In
my eyes nsklng her to come with me.
She luughed at mo. She camo hone
that night."

Hero follows a warning to peopte
who spread tales and then thu follow-
ing:

"With these explanations 1 wish to
gjvo my aloha to the Christian religion
from Hawaii to Nllhiui, to my aloli.i to
my friends on tho wharfs, to my
Brent grandparents und to my children
I give great aloha. I ask the C'hristlnn
religion to savo my soul so that (iod
will forgive mo for this deed und that
my sins may not full upon my chil-

dren. My tears aio falling, my heart
Is breaking. I am lo die, but my
wife

"Aloha to my nntlvo land, to tho
flower of ttnehlnano. Oooil bjii to the.
sweet music und the sun nnd stars.

"I would llko to have my letter put

Into thn newmprrs so Hint women
will sex nnd tnk warning what their
l)lng tongues have led me to do. Wo-

men who carry tales should nil be kill-e-

,
"If we should die together we nrj

to he hurled together. I am writing
this with' the tears running down my
face, Oh' my love! My love!

Here the writer mentions his deb's
and wheni lo get tho money to pay
them. Then he signs his name an fol-

lows:
David l'ueonulokona Kaup.tkuhako-liawat- l.

The rator with which the cutting
was done was found In the grass nt
Palko place this morning. I.Ike the
letter, It was covered with blood.

Pueo still lives. It Is now thought
there Is a possibility ho may pull
through.

Opium In PoiMiesfllon.

In the Police Court this forenoon

Streatben of the Australia pleaded

guilty to the charge of unlawful pos-

session of nineteen tins of opium. Ho

made no explanations whatever and
was fined 1250 and costs, Judge Wil-

cox remarking that It would hardly be

consistent to fine defendant tho same
amount as a Chinaman who only hap-

pened to have only a horn of opium
about htm.

(II liltl TERM
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BIG SWATH CUT

IN LONG CALENDAR

Several Nolle Prosequis Granted and

Many Cases Dismissed Civil

Calendar Will Be Call-

ed Friday.

Two cases against Frank Fisher and
cno each against C. Donahuo hnd W. C.
J. Ottmnn, unlicensed liquor selling,
together with the appeal of U. A, Dv
vis, fined for doing a notaiy's busi-
ness without license; that of Quo
Yuen, obscene ilnnguagc, and Won?
Foe, opium In possession, havo nil been
moved on the Circuit Court calendar.

Ileforc Judge Humphreys a big swath
has been cut In tho term calendar.

C. J. Flshcl vs. II. H, Kahannnui and
others, assumpsit. Judgment fur plain-ti- ll

for JlfiU.83. Neumann for plain-
tiff.

Kulnukl, appeal for inltlgitlon of
sentenro In District Court, of ono
month nt hard labor ,was lined $5 nn I

oests.
Nolle prosequi wns granted In each

of these cases: Alapnkl, practicing
medicine without license, Kaulukou
for defendant! Tornno, disorderly per-
son; R. A. Faulkenbcrg, larceny in 2d
degree, Hitchcock & Strauss for de-

fendant; M, M, Paviio, carrying con-
cealed weapon, Crelghton and Cor-re- a

for defendant and, for violating
health regulations, J, A. Magoon, thren
cases, Magoon & Long for defendant;
Tnl Cheong, Neumann for defendant,
and Yco Lung Tal, Chllllngworth for
defendant.

S. J. Campbell, nuisance, Strauss for
defendant, nnd I.ee Yak, possession of
opium, Hitchcock for defendant, with-die- w

their appeal.
Tho following cases liavo been

some for
Young Chung vs. Joe Davis, dam-

ages. Peterson for plaintiff; ICanu for
defendant, appellant.

C. S. Dcsky vs. Mis. Thos. Lack,
damage. Magoon & Long for plain-
tiff; Duvlf) for defendant.

Chns. Kamman vs. Mary Stevens,
covenant. Duvls for plaintiff.

Tong On vs. P. Mahaulu, adminis-
trator, assumpsit. Mngoou & Long for
defendant.

II. II. Parker vs. Palea, trespass, up.
peal from Knolaupoko. C, Drown for
defendant.

II. II. Parker vs. E. K. Bull, trespass,
appeal from Koolaupoko. C, Drown for
defendant. Also F. Pahla vs. Polea,
John Hell vs. I'nlen nnd Wm. Henry
vs. I'nlea, appeals from samo District
Court.

W, 11. Fjeld, selling liquor without
license. Robertson & Wilder for de-

fendant.
Kwong Slug Wo Co. vs. Wing Wo

Chong, summary possession of hind.
D Dolt tor plaintiff; Clark far defen-

dant.
Tho civil calendar will bo called Fil-da- y

morning.
.Indue. Sllllman Is hearing It. W.

ft Sons vs. I.. Andrado, as
sumpsit. Gear for plaintiff. This la
nearly finished anil will bo followed
by Gehrlng & IluUlco vs. J, Cook et il
assumpsit, Magoon & Long for plain
tiff: Robertson & Wilder for dcfn.
ilant.

Great sale, of boots nnd shoes nt 5

,'cnta on tho dollar at I.. I). Kerr &

Co.'s shoe house, corner of Fort am'
Hotel streets.
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Therefore Waikiki inn

Proprietors Will

Close Place.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF

CHARGE TO GRAND JURY

Mr. Almy Says There was a Compact

Between Licensed Resorts and

Police for Sunday Liquor

Selling.

Henry N. Almy, one of the proprie-
tors of Walklkl Inn, called at the Bul-

letin office and desired to make a
statement. This Is what ho said:

"This morning tho charge of Judge
Humphreys to the Grand Jury appear-
ed in tho papers. It makes a particu-
lar assault on the licensed resorts of
Walklkl, which are tho Walklkl An-

nex nnd the Walklkl Inn.
"I saw Judgo Humphreys this morn-

ing and told him at the time the Gov-

ernment gave theso( licenses to places
on tho beach It was thought best to
Issue them.nnd have selling
without license closed up, but wo said
at the, tlmcitiiat wo could not afford to
pay so much as tho Hawaiian Hotel or
any plnce In town within the' restricted
limits unless we were permitted to sell
on Sunday.

"That was acknowledged to be
proper and tho police, department said
that It would be all right, and wo said
that wo would keep as orderly places
as possible, which wo have done.

"You can say this, that for myself
and the gentlemen who are Interested
with mo In my business enterprise, we
do not care to place ourselves In the
position of men who are liable to bo
Indicted as criminals.

"Therefore, on Friday next tho Wal-

klkl Inn will be closed, not'only on
Sundays but on week days, and I would
like all persons having accounts
ngalnBt us to present them."

Ilnndllng tlapancHe Lonferfl.
Maul News.

It Is already becoming apparent to
tho people of the Islands, more parti
cularly to tho police and other officers
of tho law, that there Is going to bo

serious trouble with the Idle und crtul- -
nnl class of Japanese who havo re
cently been released from the re-

straints of their labor contracts.
Thievery In a mild form Is becoming
epidemic among them on Maul, gamb
ling nnd tho Illicit manufacture of In-

toxicants Is quite common, nnd many
of them have no conscientious scruples
against the graver offences, not exclud
ing murder Itself. At present, the

themselves ure thn principal
sufferers at the hands of their lawless
brethren, but It Is to ho feared that If
severely restrictive methods of hand-
ling this class of Japanese are not
edopted, the people of tho Islands gen
erally will Buffer at their hands.

INDBPENDENT LEADBRH.

11. W. Wilcox, D. KnUmiknlanl nnl
Jas. K, Knulhi left for Mnlmkona lu
the Kluau today, their Intention being
to tour tho Island of Hawaii on n
speech making tour In the Interests f
tho Independent party. After touring
Hawaii, they will go to Maul for '.he
samo purpose nnd then to Molokal.

IJocph nnd DemocrntH.
llalmoral, South African Itepubllc,

July 20. Tho noers state thut their
plan of campaign Is to keep up guer-rll- a

wurfnre until November next,
when the Democrats In the United
States, If successful In the election)
there, have promised Intervention In
South Africa.

AH TIM GOT IT.

. In the Police Court this forenoon
J. II, MucpheiBon and Gordon vw-- e

fined $lf and costs on the charge of
assault and battery on J, HoiiKhtall-In- g

nnd (.'lias. Matson, J, West and Jas.
Cameron were lined $25 and costs nn
the rjmrgu of assault and battery dm

Sam Stone, '

Unnlccil.
For Maul ports, per stmr, Claiidlun,

Aug. 1, at 5 p, .Mist, Mis V.

P. Iloyd, J. C. Axtel, II, T. Hnsn-de-

.Mrs. Wills, child nnd maid. W F
Damon, F. I). Damon, Miss Helen Al-

len, Samuel Knmnknla, Mrs. Knmnkala,
O. J. W. Walkalal, John Aklnu, Mn.
Scla Kalpo, Mis. Wong l.eong und 3
chlldien, Mr. Keklpl nnd wife, J W.
Pintt, Paul Iseulwrg, 8r., Mrs. Stair,
J. II. Nul and wlfo, J. II. Nnl. Jr.. A.

Jlloitfeld, W. Auama, M, J, liorba, J.

W. Piatt, Miss Knla, Mrs, Mole
J, fl. Meilclrns, I., Perry, Mh

II. II, Akana, Miss Josephine Akani,
Master A. Dunn, Mrs. F, S. Dunn, Mlu
Mother, Ixirln Smith and t.llllan i'lhl.

lined Profnne Language,
Alex. Kaansann was arretted I.Kt

etenlng for using profane language at
his plseo on Punchbowl street. Defen-

dant pleaded guilty, slating that ho
was tin his own place when ho uoel
tho profano language. The Judge re-

marked that his body might have
on his own private premises but that
his voire had gone farther. A fine, of
$10 and costs wns imposed.

After a lengthy trial In the Police
Court this forenoon Ah Tim. n Chine's
hnck driver, was fined $200 ami cost!
on the charge of furious' nnd heedless
driving. Ah Tim Is tho young man
who carelessly ran over Horace Crabba
a fortnight or more ago.

Dr. Cooper Is the father of n bounc-

ing d baby boy and A. S.
Humphreys of a fine daughter, Tha
many friends of both offer their con-

gratulations.

The barkentlne S. (1. Wilder came in
last evening with a full cargo of gen-

eral merchandise from San Francisco.

The schooner Alice Kimball sills
for Kaunakakal at G o'clock this af-

ternoon. 4V
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DEALING OF DEMOCRATS

WITH INDEPENDENTLEADERS

Independents Repeat They Were

Approached Other Demo-

crats Are Highly

Displeased.

A prominent member of the Demo-

cratic Territorial Committee stated
yesterday that the statement published
by tho Rulletln of a conference be-

tween Democratic delegate and In-

dependent leaders .was a statement ot
fact.

"After reading tho Bulletin article I
had n talk with one of tho A Indepen-
dents nnd tho reply wns that tho Inde-
pendent lenders had been approached
by prominent Democrats and tho ans-

wer had been returned that the Inde-
pendents would amalgamate provided
tho Democrats voted for all the Inde-

pendent candidates.
"Mr. McClannhnn Is right when l.o

says that no such conference could In
held except through tho central com-

mittee nnd naturally I was surprised
and not pleased when I found soma
of our party men hnd been conferring
with tho Independents without au
thority."

Ab tho Ilullctln's Information cams
direct from the ranks of the Indepen-
dents It would appear that the Demo-

crats who took part In the conference
are now attempting to explain to their
party brethren why nny discussion was
held without flrst consulting tho full
Democratic committee.

A complete new stock ot gents
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. D. Kerr's,
Queen street.

"I'vo got the drop on you and your
namn Is mud," remarked tho rain lo
the ilunt. Philadelphia Record.

4L
M GENTLE.

Hl RBMIND-fl- A

ER

m
We wnulJ lemlnd you that we have Just
received another line o' :

GENT
verystIIsli)OXFOKIS

IN

RUSSIA,
DLACK VICI KID,
PATIENT LEATHER

MeJIum weight sole, tip perforated and
plnkej. Any toe you want.

A Swell Shoe for Swell People

NONE BETTER,

FEW AS OOOD

Manufacturers' Shoe Go.

JaLsffllAji ..Vi.tiYrriiiJUiM.wfni. , v. fafetoitf3? ftiBtfuMi if jMrtiiM-J.-:- .
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